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T he hammock mitral valve is a rare congenital abnormal-ity resulting in mitral stenosis, mitral regurgitation, orboth. Although sometimes technically challenging, therepair of such lesion is possible1 and should be pre-
ferred to mitral valve replacement.2 We describe here for the first
time the case of an adult patient who underwent mitral valve repair
for severe mitral regurgitation related to a hammock mitral valve
malformation.
Clinical Summary
An 18-year-old woman was referred to our department for surgical
treatment of severe mitral valve regurgitation. She had symptoms
and signs of congestive heart failure. There were no signs or
history of endocarditis, and her previous medical history was free
from rheumatic heart disease. Transesophageal echocardiography
showed 4/4 mitral regurgitation and dilated left cardiac cavities.
There was no mitral stenosis or other cardiac malformation. The
careful analysis of the mitral valve anatomy confirmed a hammock
mitral valve by showing the presence of a unique overdeveloped
papillary muscle, originating high on the posterior wall of the left
ventricle, just underneath the mural leaflet (Figure 1). This papil-
lary muscle had the shape of a large muscular band, and the
chordae were short, distributing to both leaflets. The mitral annulus
was also dilated.
At operation, direct inspection confirmed the presence of a ham-
mock mitral valve and confirmed the feasibility of the mitral valve
repair. Mitral insufficiency was related to the restricted motion of both
leaflets (type IIIb of the Carpentier classification). Annular dilation
was also present. The muscular band was split into anterior and
posterior parts and partially detached from the posterior wall. Sec-
ondary chordae to the posterior mitral valve were also cut to improve
the leaflet mobility. Annular dilation was corrected with implantation
of a Carpentier-Edwards Physio-Ring 30 (Baxter Healthcare Corpo-
ration CardioVascular Group, Irvine, Calif). Postoperative trans-
esophageal echocardiography showed a continent mitral valve with a
large surface of coaptation between the two leaflets (Figure 1). The
patient’s hospital course was unremarkable.
Discussion
The hammock mitral valve is a rare congenital malformation of the
mitral valve, with incidences ranging from 0% to 12% in pediatric
surgical series.2,3 It is usually associated with severe mitral steno-
sis, regurgitation, or both and therefore causes symptoms at a
young age. The hammock mitral valve is due mainly to a malfor-
mation in the subvalvular apparatus. The papillary muscles are
aberrant, usually constituted by a unique overdeveloped posterior
papillary muscle, originating high on the posterior wall of the left
ventricle, just underneath the mural leaflet. This papillary muscle
has the shape of a large muscular band. Chordae are short, dis-
tributing to the two leaflets, giving them the shape of a hammock.
The surgical repair of mitral regurgitation caused by a ham-
mock mitral valve has been previously described in the pediatric
population by Carpentier and colleagues.1 To the best of our
knowledge, this surgical repair in an adult patient has not previ-
ously been reported. This may reflect the fact that few patients
reach adulthood with such an uncorrected malformation, or it may
reflect the tendency of most surgeons to replace such severely
altered valves in adult patients, rather than hazarding a complex
repair procedure.
The feasibility of mitral valve repair for mitral regurgitation
relies on two “golden rules” proposed by Carpentier.4 First is the
presence of a sufficient amount of valvular tissue (relative to the
annulus size); second is the “flexibility” of this tissue (fibrotic or
calcified valves are not adequate for repair). This feasibility is
judged during the preoperative echocardiographic studies and fi-
nally confirmed during valve inspection at operation.
When facing such an unusual case, the surgeon should keep in
mind that understanding the exact mechanism of mitral valve
regurgitation is the cornerstone for any successful mitral valve
repair.4 In this case, the main factor responsible for the mitral
regurgitation was the limited movement of the posterior leaflet,
resulting from excess traction from malformed chordae and mal-
positioned papillary muscle. Improvement of leaflet mobility was
obtained first by partially detaching the abnormal muscle band
from its insertion to the posterior left ventricular wall (Figure 2)
and second by incising it sagittally into halves, in an attempt to
create two separate “papillary muscles.” Finally, further mobility
was obtained by the section of the secondary chordae of the mural
leaflet. Because enough valve tissue was present, a pericardial
patch extension of the posterior leaflet was not done.5
The regurgitation was further aggravated by annular distention,
which was corrected by insertion of a prosthetic ring. Sizing of the
ring is particularly important in type IIIb mitral regurgitation
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(Carpentier classification). In accordance with the height of the
anterior leaflet and the intercommissural distance, an undersized
ring was chosen to obtain satisfactory leaflet coaptation.4 These
two surgical steps led to a successful result, with no residual
leakage and no gradient across the mitral valve.
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Figure 1. Left, Unique overdeveloped and upward displaced papillary muscle is clearly shown on preoperative
transesophageal echocardiographic study. Right, Transesophageal echocardiographic control of mitral valve
repair. Good leaflet coaptation was achieved with no residual leak. LA, Left atrium; PL, posterior leaflet; AR,
annuloplasty ring; AL, anterior leaflet; PM, papillary muscle.
Figure 2. Schematic representation of papillary muscle detachment (interrupted line) in mitral valve repair of
hammock mitral valve.
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